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Dundee Building Lots
I 7oO 50x136 feet, fronting north on Webster St., near 62d; sewer, cement walk and

tree Included at thi price Easy terms.
860 50x136 feet, south front on Burt 8t.'. between Slat and 62d Sts. Sewer, cement

walks and trees In and paid for.
I 960 each for six south front lots on Davenport St.. near the school, with city

water, gas and cement walks and sewer. Only 1100 down and $10 a month.
12 000 inrtxlSS feet, northwest corner Mst and Burt Hts.; city water, sewer and cement

walks In and paid for. A high, sightly corner, making an Ideal location for a
home, at a price lower than many lota In the neighborhood not nearly as well
'OCated'

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
$5 000 Six-roo- two-stor- y house, exceptionally well finished, modern, built about

three years. South front on Boulevard.
$0 006Nlne-room- , modern house, oak finish, fireplace In living room, large sleeping

porch, fine grounds. Owner leaving

A FINE RESIDENCE,
802 Worthlngton Place Modern residence, located on one of the best corners In the

9 10th St. residence district. Selected hardwoods first floor, three fireplaces,
four bed rooms and tile bath second floor; three bed rooms and bath third
floor; hot water heat.

BEM1S PARK
$7,750 Two-stor- eight-roo- strictly modern house, well built, first-clas- s repair,

double frontage lot. One of the choicest locations In Bemis Park. A good home
at a low price.

ACRE TRACTS FOR COUNTRY HOMES
$3 000-- For five acres in Flerence Heights, seven blocks northwest of Florence

Dumping station; surrounded by homes and near high-clas- s lmporvements. High
nn niffntiv. iaea.1 location ior wuhuy

$4,16020 acres on West Dodge St. in alfalfa,
tion; pavea roaa.

GEORGE & CO.,

3 New Cottages
In F.lorence--Th- e

Beautiful North
Side Suburb

of Omaha
These cottages are built of the very best

material throughout; have full cellar and
cemented floor. There are 5 )arge,well ar-
ranged rooms pii me r.rst floor, being a
rnor. dining room with seat, kitchen, 2

bedrooms and bath; also stair to attic, so
two more rooms can easily be. finished.
The plumbing la first class throughout
fine electric Tight fixtures In each room.
These houses are all on a paved street and
car line. Each house has 48 feet of frontage
and Is 132 feet deep to alley. Car fare is
only 5o to any place In Omaha. This is
your opportunity to get a fine new home at
a very low price and on a payment of only
$o0, the balance about the same as rent. t
Your choice of the three cottages for 12,660.

Houses will be open all day for your In-

spection. '
HASTINGS A HKYDEN, ,

1614 Harney St. -

A Big Sacrifice
Two Acres Improved

In Benson

Six-roo- lty-ato- house, hard pine fin-

ish; cemented cellar; brick foundation;
good cistern and well; new barn, chicken
houses; chicken tight wire fence surrounding-e-

ntire property; everj thing in first
class repair; ulxhty fruit trees, well as-

sorted; strawberries, raspberries, goose-
berries, currants; three rows of grapes each
lo feet l;r.g; only 7 blocks, less than 10

nil ii u tea' walk fom car. Property worth at
least $3,500, but will offer for $2,800, if taken
at once. Would consider trade for good iIncome property In Omaha.

Perrine
& Wolcott

.

Phona Douglas 7801.
Suite 928 Brandeis Theater Bldg,

We havo a large .llHt of desirable prop-rtlci- a

for pale and It will pay you to lock
It over If you are in the market. LlBt your
property with us for prompt sale.

WE WRITE INSURANCE.

Residence Property 6

New Houses
Three six-roo- fully modern houtes;

eoutli front on paved street, one block
north of Hanscom park. Price $4,000. Terms
flM cash, bxlancc like rent. Situated at
30th and Poppleton Ave.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Ii20 Farnam Street

Tela.. Doug. UM; Ind.,

FINE DUNDEE COTTAGE
HOME

New housa, oak finish, parlor, dining
room, i bedrooms, butli and kitchen: nice,
large rooms, no stairs to cllinb. full ce-

mented cellar; brt furnace nisdc; electr'c
light and gs; plate glass; fin lawn; full
lot. 60x135: 1W blocks to car Hue. ITIce.
$4,000.00

Biikett & Tebliens,
423 Bee llldg. "Phones l. 4754.

For Exchange
CASH and a tin home In Koumxe place

for good, cheap, raw mini.

Arthur C Crossman,
W Clumber of Commerce. Omaha.

r'OK SALE Seven-roo- bungalow In the
most sightly part of Dundee, oak finish;
two bath room; entirely modern. Call
Harney b'Jti

NEW all modern flat, beauti-
fully furnlhed, partly unit J. Iwnala.
Uood Investment.' Leaving' city. DOS N. litn.
fnone Douglas 72S7.

WHAT WILL YOU GIVE
FOR THESK

Lot 1 and . block f. and lou 1 and
bl.ck 4. McOormlck's !d. JlotU corners.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
tU New York Life Bldg.

Phone Hed is

CAPITOL AVE CLOSE IN.
square house, brand new, all mod-

ern, large lot, very cheap and on eauy

'"NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
CS N. Y. Life Bldg- Phone Bed 1S99.

FOR house, bath, furnace,
plumbing, all new; fine location; takes little
ymnry to handle It. Ind. phone
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BUT WANT OFF

.uumc. nv v.i
corn and grapes. Fine, sightly loca- -

1001 Farnam St.

Payne Investment
v Company

Bargains All
$9,600 Beautiful new house on boule-

vard, near Field club entrance. You
can seldom find a home of this class
at the low price offered. ,

$4,400 Good house In Kountze Place.
Oak finish, modern, only one year
old; on asphalt paved street; nothing
better for the money.

$4,200 Just listed, a splendid house
with three lots, in Benson. The house
is strictly"- modern and the groundB
are filled wtih fruit, shrubbery and
flowers. Jt is certainly an Ideal home.

$2,oW-18-
01 Corby St. Good house on

coiner lot; modern except furnace;
close to two car lines.

$2,100 One block from South Omaha car
line; near Vinton St.; good
house, entirely modern and a good
party can buy it for $100 cash; bal
ance $2U per month,

760 $25 cash, balance $10 per month; a 3- -
room house on lot 148 feet deep; only
one block from South Omaha car
line. Location 3028 S. 18th. ,

Payne -- Investment
Company

Entire 3d Floor Ware Block,

6. E. Cor. 15th and Farnam Sts.

Phones, Doug. 1781. A 1188.

Homes and, Invest-
ments For People
With Small Means

$2,000 Nice, newly repaired double house of
rooms In each side; rented for $300 per

annum; live in ont and rent tne otner side
2614-1- 6 Blnney St.; small payment down.

$1,150 Dandy cottage and nice
large front lot faring- - south on the
South Central Blvd., at 2908 Boulevard, only
$250 each.

$960-"'Nl-ce cottage and very nice
large lot; room for another house; on the
South Central Boulevard near two good car
lines, uniy $2ou cash.

Robinson & Wolf
Phone Doug. 2413. 433 Paxton Block.

Strictly Modern Acreage
acres on paved street, 2 acres In blue

grass. acres in corn, 1 aero yard and
Rarden, house, city water, furnace,
full cement basemett, large "barn, chicken
house, fenced, level, high and sightly,

.corporation of BENSON when;
lots are worth $m0, price. $7.5!0. Will tska
In exchange for same worth of Omaha
income property.

Wray & Stevens,
Tel. Doug. SI07. Room 510 Boe Bldg.

BRAND NEW 7 ROOMS
All modern, oak finish, located on the

corner of 31 t and Jackson St. Owner will
set; on easy terms or exchange. See It al
once.

P. O. NIELSEN & CO.,
703 N. V. Life Bldg. Doug. 2M;

BUILDING LOTS
One lot, Walnut Hill, $VA
Two lots, Carthage, both $'iOO.

To lots, Fairfax, both $.Lots 117th and Blnney, $M' to $i00.
Lots 30th and Ulnney, $400 to $o25.
Corner lot, Creighton's t lrst, 1,J00.
These are all bargain.

1. N. HAMMOND,
m Board of Trade.

3C3 North 27th street, r, mod. exceptneat, ior 4.'JW.
2."J7 North lth St.. modern ex. heat,for $2,u00.
2810 Charles St modern, furnace,

FRANK R. GOSNEY,
M N. Y. Lift. Doug. 4334.'

SHERMAN AVE. LOTS.
East front front, between Lake and Ohio;

on gradr; permanent walks, paved street,
old trers; nothing better.

One lot on lsth, west front between Lukeand Ohio.
THOS. F. HALL,

4JJ Kamge Bldg. Both Phones
CAN YOU PAY $200 "C?ASH

4'iS Patrick Ave., mcdrrn dwell-ing', It's a dandy; open for Inspection Sun-day from to 5 o'clock; you are Invited tolook It over if you Intend buying; or n.it;
$.110 cash, balance me a rent; price. $2 liiO

BKMIS-CARLBKR- CO..
311 Brand, la Theater.

WEST FARNAM.
$ rooms, all modern, easy walking di-stant; l l. tl.li.iu h. balance
. v.N(iw.ATA,I-AN- A-- lot CO .

to N. Y. Lif Bldg. Phone Red lft.
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Fruit and Poultry Farms
One mile from I,oveland. la. (Would con-

sider a trade of 5 or 6 acres with
house.) house, 46 acres good land,
with this year'e crops, team of horses,
harness, wagon, farm Implements. 1.000
apple trees, part of them now In bloof.
Liiiet year's crop, 1,200 bushels of apples.
Grapes, cherries, plums, asparagus, atraw-berrl-

and half acre of rhubarb. The
whole outfit will only cost you $4,5oO. Terms,
one-thir- d down and the balance to suit.

$4,500
Fine m house and buildings, - etc.,

located outside city limits, about one mile
from end of Leavenworth car line. 10 acres
of prime .land, will grow fruit, vegetables
or anything. Terms to good party.

$3,600
Strictly modern house, located on

33d St., south of Leavenworth car . line.
Large lot, 45x130. Real bargain .at this
price.

$4,500
Only $4,600 for two nice comfortable cot-

tages located One block south of Farnam
St., within walking distance. One has 8
rooms and furnace. The other 6 rooms
heated by stoves. The two lent for $42.60.
Good tenants. Nice investment.

$3,700
New strictly modern seven-roo- m home,

One block to car. Lot, 6x136. Finished in
oak and pine. Terms, $300 down and $40

month.
$5,000

Elegant eight-roo- m home. Good aa new.
In very Xlne order. Paving paid. Renta for
$46 a month. Terms to good party.

$5,500
Very fine eight-roo- home built five

years. Decorateu in good style. Ground floor
all oak. Only one block to Farnam car.
On 36th Ave. East front. Enclosed yard.
As the owner is leaving town for business
reasons, we will sell at a sacrifice price
and give good terms If you call on us
during the next few days. Only $1,500 cash
required.

$5,100
We have an eight-roo- m home on Spencer

St. (Paving all paid.) Lot, 60x124. All
oak on ground floor. Four bedrooms up
stairs. Hot water heating plant. Thla fine
home can be bought cheap this week.

$5,100
Fine dwelling of 7 rooms and hall built

for a home three years ago. Finished in
oak downstairs. Clear pine upstairs. Large
attic. The address is 640 S. 2oth Ave.
Street paved and paid for. About two
blocks from Farnam car line. For terms
see us.

International Land & Invest
ment Co.,

Douglas 3133. 6.

210212-21- 4 nee uuuaing.- -

Monarch Land
& Loan Co,

523 BEE BLDG.
Investment

$53.00
per front foot for 66 feet, close to 18th
street on Cuming street, The cheapest
property in this district.

Improved
$200.00

cash and balance like rent buys new
house; cement cellar; well Im-

proved lot. 60x123 feet; near car and
schools. Price $1,500. (133)

$800.00
on terms, buys nice cottage, run DncK
cellar, fruit and garden. Lot 62x130.. (137)

$800.00
on terms, buys nearly new, cottage,
city water; lot 40x132. (136)

$1,500.00
New and attic; porch, two closets,
pantry, cellar; good lot, 50x132; close to
car and MUler'a park; good terms. (127)

COTTAGE HOMES
$2,750 buys a new modern

cottage on Wirt St.; large lot, close to
car; $600 cash.

$2,600 buys a new modern
cottage; rooms all newly papered;
south front lot; $400 cash.

$2,000 buys a good modern
cottage; fine south front lot; terms.

$1,300 buys a fine house
partly modern, close to two car lines;
$200 cash. r

J. W. RASP CO.,
689 Brandeis Bldg.

Doug. 1653;

Choice lots in different parts
of city, $1.00 cash and 50 cents
per week.

W. J. DEBMODY INVEST-
MENT CO.,

Tel D. 78G, 836 N.Y.L. Bldg.

TWO LOT BARGAINS
In Dundee. 0x133 feet, facing south o

Cass street. Just west of 61st St., fine homes
on both sides. lJrlce J!t&0.

In Bcmua Dark. 40x105 feet, facing south
on Lafayette boulevard, lust west of 3ith
est. A fine location. Price $1,000.

WRAY & STEVEN,
510 BEE BLDU. DOUGLAS 3107.

VERY desirable location In Windsor
place. cottage, partly modern, on
S. E. corner lots. 100x1.7) feet; good barn
near Field club; two blocks of car line and
Hanscom park. Price reasonable at ij.WU.W.

On North Wth street, near Charles, it- -

room house, finely situated; barn, cement
walk, shade trees; lot VOxl&i feet. A good
baraaln at $4.0u0.00.

Wih street and Grand avenue. Cot
tags, on very nicely located east
front lot, on car line. Including all new
(juarier-sawe- d oak furniture, fur $2,100.00.

A. LliAr ilAi, uu ieviue uioca.

. COTTAGE
Nearly new house, all modern, oak fin

Ish. nice south front, 60-f- t. lot, paved
street, located on Pratt fcl.. near 27 tn
Price, $3,600.

P. O. NIELSEN & .CO..
703 N. Y. Life Bldg. Doug. 2204;

TWO houses near First Chrlstia
church; both all modern; can be had fur
$6,3U0.

F. D. WEAD. 1801 Farnam St.

MY strictly modern house In
S.uth Omaha, with house in rear,
renting for 11", $4,oiO; or will take in trade
as pail iiayment, good cottage In Omahi.
Phone 8'jutli MM. 713 No. Jd St. South
Omaha.

SIX-ROO- cottage, modern except heat;
newly papered and painted; one block from
Chrman avenue car line, on Corby St.
Liberal terms. Address Box IZ1 South
Omaha, or cull South 116 In the evening.

ATTRACTIVE modern cottage, in
good condition; full basement. 100 barrel
civtern; beautiful lawn and trees. Call at
&in Spaulding St. Tel. Web. ft'l
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VACANT LOT FOR PALE.
60x110 feet at 41st and California Sts.; near

car line, school and cathedral; perfect title;
lear; splendid lot for $l,ono. C. 8. Scranton,

Owner, Phones, Doug. 3628, Harney 6666.
442 Bee Bldg.

NICE, cozy four-roo- flat, at a sacrifice;
easy walking distance: must sell thla week.
Call 1620 Cuming St.

408 NORTH 27TH AVE.
$300 cash and balance 2 per month buvs

It; it's1 all modern, brand new, six large
rooms and a bargain. Price, $1,000.

BFMIS-CARLBER- CO.,
312 Brandeis Theater.

. BUT NOW.
modern house, $4,500.

house, $1.9n0. .....
house, $1,700.
house and 1 acre, $3,500.

See J. L. Duff,
23 U L Street, South Omaha, Neb.

modern brick. 1104 N. 22d St..
$1,800.

D. C. PATTERSON. 1623 Farnam.
HOME OR INVESTMENT Nw

oottage, modern except heat, near car In
Benson, on terms. Owner. Phone Benson 681.

HOME in Dundee, strictly modern; ex
ceptionally choice; owner leaving city; In-

quire on premises. 4911 Chicago St. C. A.
Byrnes.

FOR aulck deal I will accept first reason
able offer on my $1,200 lot centrally located
In Dundee. Address D S, Bee.

FOK SALE OR RENT New. modern -
room house, 1405 So. 8Ui St-- Clyde C. Bund- -

blad, County Court.
$900

house and lot In Crelghton Hts.
F. D. Wead, 1S01 Farnam St.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE).

S. M. EADLER 4c SON, 30$ S. 18th St.

GUARANTEE Abstract Co., It23 Farnam.

PETER JESSEN, JR.. Tel. Douglas CB2.

REAL ESTATES DEALERS.

REED ABSTRACT CO., Est. 1858; prompt
service; get our prices. 208 Brandeis theater.

BENJAMIN R. E. CO., 477 Brandeis Bldg.

REMINGTON-LUNDBER- G REALTY CO.
Tel. D. 12TL 643 Kamge Bldg. New houses.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- CO.
1201 Farnam. Ground Floor.

After Aug. 1, City Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
FAltal A Mi UAACat LAN U FOR SALaJ

Arkansas.

FOR SALE Solid section of rich bottom
land; 5,000 feet hard-woo- d timber per acre;
in Chicot county, Arkansas; 3 miles from
railroad; when cleared will make aa flue
farms as found In state, Chloot county is
the banner county of Arkansaa. jr. J.
Peter, Portland, Ark.

LAND BARGAINS ON MONTHLY
PAYMENTS i

40 acrea In Randolph County. Ark.: 6
miles north of lmboden, close to Missouri
line; Yt mile or Eleven foinia river; some
12 to 16 acres creek bottom In cultivation;

house, barn and outbuildings; good
garden place; some 200 fruit trees; 1 mile
to school; price for quick sale, X4W; aay
$U down, $5 per month, 6 per cent.

In Kearney County, Kan.; ISO acres. 5
miles to La kin, the county seat; 1 milef
from Mre Arkansaa river. 1 understand
part of it Is sandy, but the balance very
good; no improvements; $4 per acre; say
4100 down, balance $10 per month, 6 per
cent interest.

I) acres In Seuqoyah County, Oklahoma,
timber land; lo0; $10 down, $o per month,

per cent.
20 acres, timber, mineral and fruit land.

about V mile of station, Boone County,
Ark.; price $300; $50 down, balanoo $i per
month, 6 per cent.

These are what l consider real bargains.
If you want a good Investment it will pay
you to come and see me about these proper
ties.

C. D. DARNALL.
Room 200. 1013 Baltimore Ave.. Kansas

City, Mo.

California.

I HAVE FOR SALE SOME OK THE
best orchard and alfalfa land in the west.
situated In the extreme northeastern part or
California. In the famous Surprise valley.
This orchard land will be worth several
times lu present value aa aoon as the pro
posed railroad Is built.

Ten to forty-acr- e tracts, aiuu to sun per
acre.

A fine 3o0-ac- farm with good Improve
ments. Including a ten-roo- m house, plenty
of fruit, six miles from town on excellent
road, and a tract that will subdivide Into
small orchard farms. Price. tM per acre.

e orchard and alfalfa tract, partly
lmuruved. at $w per acre: terms. No oetter
ODDortunltv to buy a choice and proved
money-makin- g land as this, tor iurtner
Information about this ideal home valley
address F. 1. LYON, Cedarville, Cal.

CwMMda.

FOR QUICK SALE.
One full section in f. inuus Milestone,

ronntrv In Sask.. Canada, where crop fall
ures are unknown. Within one mile of
school bouse. Will divide. No trade con
sidered. Address

JAMES W. MARTIN. Owner. Juliet. II..

WE ARE headquarters for lurge tracts
of Canadian farming lands. If you want
to buy 50o to 103,000-acr- e tracts, either for
Investment or colonization purposes, it will
pay you to write to us. lOO.uoO American
farmers came to Canada last year. A large
number will come this yea.--. Address In-

ternational Securities Co., H1 Somerset
Bldg., Winnipeg. Man.

DON'T BUY CANADA LAND unless you
see It, as there Is poor land in Canada, as
well as In the U. 8. We represent the Luss
Ijmd and Development Co.; we own our
own land and run regular excursions to
Canada the first and ttilru Tuesday In each
month. In July our private car will leave
Omaha on the oth and 19th; round trip,
$26; board and berth, $1.50 per day; we can
show you where you can Invent your
money where it will bring you 2U to 25 per
cent and where It Is safer than In your
bank. Write for free maps and full par-
ticulars. Engelbrecht A riaver, Omaha,
Neb. Phone Harney 556U.

JOIN our excursion on July . to Wheat-field- s

In Canada. We can show you where
to Invest your money where it will be safer
and bring you better returns than any
other Investment you now have. Round trip
$25. Board and berth. $1.60 per day. Call
and see us In our new office at luO Far-
nam (Bee Building). We will be pleased tj
meet you. Open to the public Tuesday,
July 12. See our announcement in this pa-
per under the heading. Announcements.
Engelbrecht Raver. 1710 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb., phone, Harney 656u.

WE STILL have a small block of land
left In Canada. In the famous Tramping
Lake District, the finest wheal land in the
unrM Terms nf sale easy. Prices low.

fGet In on the ground floor and buy now.
Juin our excursion July 19. --' tor me round
trip . Call at our office or write us for
free maps and further particulars.

ENGELBRECHT RAVER,
1710 Farnam St. Bee Bldg.

Phone Douglas 4471). Omaha, Neb.

Colorado.
COLORADO PROPERTY FOR SALE-U-ro- om

brick and stone residence at Golden,
Colo., 12 miles west of Denver; place has
oxen UMd for private boarding house, la
modern and a money maker; easy terms
to the right party. Box to. Golden, Colo.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LtKD FOR SALE

Colorado Carat InaedL

E farm, with good water tight,
at Glicrest, ten miles south of Greeley,
fair Improvements, only $76 per acre; will
divide and sell either half; very easy terms
and a decided bargain.

80 acres, ten miles from Denver, 1 mile
from Ley den car line; good water right
from Arapahoe ditch, nice orchard and
shade trees; good ordinary Improvements
throughout; In high state of cultivation.
Price, $10,000.

40 acres, irrigated, 10 miles northwest of
Denver, halt mile to school, nice
house, barn, granary, wagon sheds, etc.;
nice shade and lawn; piece mostly In al-
falfa. Price, $5,500.

Section three miles north of Ley-dr-

fenced and cross-fence- d; only $6.50 per
acre.

320 acres, W, miles from Barnsdale, 14

miles northwest of Greeley; water can be
had from No. t ditch, which is known as
the best ditch In the state; this is excep-
tionally good land; surrounding country
all settled; Vrt mile from school.

CHARLES M FADDEN,
318 Cooper Bldg., Denver.

FOR SALE FRUIT RANCH,-8- 6 ACRES
red mesa soil, 14 acres Jonathan, Grimes,
Rome Beauty, Wlnesap apples, 10 acres
Elberta peaches, 2 acres apricots, cherries
and home orchard, 17 acres alfalfa, water
right of $6,800 included; pure mountain
water for domestic use, under pressure in

modern house; telephone; rural
mall; all trees in bearing. Will divide into
two or more tracts to suit. $23,000 on easy
terms takes it. Address H. G. McCall,
drawer D, Paonla, Colo.

About 1,300 acres deeded land in a lovely
plateau park; about 600 acres can he
farmed; running stream; surrounded uy
beautiful pine forests; outside range; only
thirty miles from Denver; an ideal moun-
tain home for retired gentleman; must be
seen to be appreciated. )uis has good
Improvements. Will make low price. J.
E. Webb, 306 Bank Blk., Denver, Colo.

FOR BALK Successful sheep ranch In
northeastern New Mexico; 8,000 acres;
reservoir site for Irrigation of 1,000 acres;
fine stone buildings, 6 or 6 small houses
on scattered ranch, 30 miles of fence; car-
ries 8.U00 to 10,000 head of sheep. For terms
address J. C. Elwell, rooms m-12- 3 Central
Blk., Pueblo, Colo.

80 ACRES red fruit land In delta county.
Colo., not far from Delta, IJO per acre.
Thia land lays nice and will trade for good
milk cows or small dairy. Write W. H.
Newvllle, Delta, Colo.

TWELVE acres ona-auart- er mile from
depot and town; 600 peach and 150 apple
trees bearing; 6U0 young apple trees; six-roo- m

house; horses and equipment; $8,000.
Box 23, Hotchkiss, Colo.

Florida.

FLORIDA LANDS CHEAP
Would you Invest In a 5. 10, 20 or

rrult, vegetable, poultry, pecan or truck
farm In Florida's best agricultural dis-
trict, If you could get it for $7.50 per acre
under market price? We are Just opening
new tract In Columbia county, and while
constructing the campaign will sell a few
tracts on cash or easy payments of $5 per
month. We have Just Issued a beautiful

book, showing pictures of fieldB
and dwellings in our locality, all in ar
tistlo colors. We will mall you this book
free and send you such other advertising1
matter aa will give you a good idea of our
proposition. Our land is convenient to
three railroads and we have Lake City, a
modern county seat of 6.000 people. In our
midst. People who know Florida consider
our tract one of the very best. It Is In-

dorsed by bankers, congressmen, farmers
and the Board of Trade. Trlcea very low-
easy buying plan. Write for mapa and
book giving truthful description. Columbia-Florid- a

Land Co.. 449 Times Bldg., St.
Louis, Mo.

Idabo.

Twin Falls, Idaho
General store for gale, in one of

most thriving, growing towns In Twin
Falls county; goes at Invoice; about
$8,000 cash needed; sales $20,000 an
nually; splendid young man's oppor
tunity to get in where good future is
assured. Address at once,

McFall, Box 1278, Twin Falls,'Idaho. .

1 NET 77o NET

Seven Per Cent Net
The South Side project of the Cary act,

consist of 240,000 acres. There's room for
24,000 farmers. THREE HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY-TW- O SQUARE MILES of farm
lands, all of It being peopled as fast, as
they learn of It. They need money for
trees, seed, Implements, to build their homes
This is YOUR opportunity. We can dou-
ble your money and net you 7 per cent on
every dollar one or many you let us have.
Write for the free booklet right now. Learn
of this wonder country of the continent,
being peopled bv frugal folk. Address
BUHL INVESTMENT COMPANY, BUHL,
IDAHO. . DO IT NOW. Today.

Free Booklet
Write to us for this handsome illus-
trated free booklet; rover In 7 colors
and pictures fit to frame, that
would sell for 60c In any art store.

Don't fall to vend a post card re-
questing this booklet, today. IT IS
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Ellis Bros. & Jackman
IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO. "

Idaho Falls Is In the hart of the
Great Snake River Valley, the sev-

enth richest district in the world.

NINE TONS ALFALFA
TO THE ACRE

You get this in the Twtu Falla coun-
try of southern Idaho. 240.000 acrea
of the most fertile land that lies out of
door. A smiling land, a land tr
"MAKE GOOD" in. A land wherrn
to make a beautiful home. Write to
J. F. Stoltz, Secretary Twin Falls Com-

mercial Club, Twin Falls, Idaho. Bend
10 cents for the big book of views.

SIX TIMES YOUR MOKEY
Sit down and write to us for our pros .

pectus showing our guarantee and explain
ing how, when and why your money comes
back to you multiplied six times possibly
more.

You can never make money by toll alone
others mutit rrk for you. Do you fully

realise that? Write today. Don't put It
off. You'd like to make money like this,
wouldn't you? Write

BR UNN-KINNE- Y CO.,
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

WRITE J. M. Ingersnll, Pocatello. Idaho,
for free Illustrated book about that won-
derful Uate Cuy. The Chicago of the
weak

" REAL ES! ATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR BALE

Idaho Contlaaed.

Farm Lands in
Idaha Double

In Price
What is the use of slaving away your

life on the farm lands of the middle west,
with their minimum of production and
their maximum of labor? You can MAKE
TWICE AS MUCH IN IDAHO AT HALF
THE LABOR. Send for the monthly price
list of good farm buys. IT IS MADE TO
GIVE FREE TO YOU.

Ripley Brothers
(Formerly of Omaha.)

FILER. TWIN FALLS COUNTY, IDAHO.

7 Money Net 7
Money earns MORE money in Cassia

county, Idaho, than in any other western
state. YOU CAN DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY IN IDAHO, Cassia, the RICHEST
COUNTY IN THE STATE, Invites you to
come. Write a postal card today, WRITE
RIGHT NOW.

For FREE booklets, letters of general In
formation, photograph and lists of oppor
tunities, address

F. E. OR1SWOLD. secretary. Burley
Commercial club, Burley, Idaho.

O. A. AXLINE. secretary, Albion Com-
mercial club, Albion, Idaho.

W. J. MITCHELL, secretary, Oakley
Commercial club, Oakley, Idaho.

Farms Pay
You can surely plant 75 trees to the acre;

the trees will bear eight boxes of com-
mercial apples to each tree. At the lowest
market valuation they are worth a dollar
a box, and that Is $600 per acre net from a

farm on the United States Govern-
ment Minidoka Project.

Write for my free booklet today.

C. A. JOHNSON, Att'y at Law,
Burley, Idaho.

Pingree, Idaho
There's room for Investor, business man,

merchant, lawyer, artisan, laborer In this
new wonder country of Idaho. Write right
now for full Information, free booklets.
Address Pingree Townslte Company, James
F. Burton, Secretary, First National Bank
Bldg., Ogden, Utah.

WE CAN POINT the way In success In
southern Idaho to you. We can show you
how to double your money In a little while.
There are 340, Oflu acrea on- this tract; enough
for everybody. There is room for you if
you come right now. Write to us; we will
send a picture book; a beautiful book free
and

This Free Book Tells How
This book has a most exaulslte art cover:

filled with pictures fit to frame, and the
information In It has been examined with
care. You can surely use this book to
guide you.

HILL & TAYLOR,
Irrigated Farms,

Twin, Falls, Idaho.'

ARE you prepared to grasp YOUR oppor
tunity? You don't know wnen It's coming,
but when it does you have to grasp it:
hold fast to it, and ride it to a Garrison
nnisn.

Write right now fcr the opportunities I
have for young men, and old, too, to make
Dig money easily.

FRANK RIBLETT,
ALBION, IDAHO.

Iowa.

FOR SALE Cheap, 160 acres of the very
best corn land in Woodbury Co., to acrea
In corn, balance hay, pasture and timber.
Adjoins good town and close to three rail-
roads. Addreks Welsh Martin, 410 N. 24th
St., south Omaha. Neb.

FOR SALE 115 A. Union county, la. Fair
Improvements. ) per. One-tnir- d cash
Lewis Schooler, Des Moines, la.

Kaaraao,

FOR SALE Kansas wheat farm; 2,0w
acres at Shields, Lane county; l,0uu acres
of growing wheat now on the farm; town-sit- e

(f 1.V10 lots included; price, (3U per
acre. The best bargain in Kansas.

U. E. SPUKUlON, Olathe, Kan.
FOR BALE Equity In 405-ac- stock and

grain larm In tiny county, Missouri, I
n. lies southeast vt Lawson, U nines north
of Rlchmoiiu; or will trade for slock of
clean merchandise, ti. W. Cieek, owour,
council Uiove, Kan.

JOHNSON COUNTY. KaN., FARMS.
240 acres all in tame grass; good im-

provements; all hog tight fencing; price
for uuick sale, 10,&0u.

K0 acres, 1 mile of Olathe. all plow land
and all in tame meadow; price $100 er
acre; this is a nar

1U0 acres near gotid town; spleno.d Im-
provement; nice location; good oi chard;
Vi In tame graj; .his a beauty; price $s
per acre.

h0 acres all rich black limestone soil, good
liui.iueiiioiiib, near good town; price $125
per acre

72 acres, 1 mid of Olathe, all In corn;
price for oulck I ale,

10 acres, all level rich soil; t acres orch-
ard; on rock roaa, 1 block station on Strang
Electric line; prie M per acre.

See us tor ar.v sues Iaim ur ranches;
over 6ou to select from.

CHAM. SPUAUUE & CO.,
220 Ridge Bldg., Kansas City, lo.

Minnesota.
LAND IS WEALTH Minnesota leads;

good soil; Ideal climate; pure water, near
railroads, schools churches; In the fertile
Bum River Valley, the clover belt of a.

$12 per acre; on easy terms. Wiite
for mups at once. Llnd and A filer. Scandinavia-

n-American Bank, St. Paul, Minn.

A big land firm has

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HA.NCII LAND FOR SAL

. tContlnued.)
Miss'ooTu

LAND 75C PER ACRE
down and I7Va cents a month; In the famous
Giark fruit and dairy country of South
Missouri; no Irterest; no taxes; you can
take possession Immepdlately ; this Is good
land In a well settled oommunlty, with good
towns and markets for your products, with
churches and schools established; a fine
place to live; a delightful climate; plenty
of water and timber and no crop failures;
a paradise for the man of moderate means:
an unequalled opportunity to get a farm of
your own. In the best state In the union,
where land values are constantly Increas-
ing; the price is to luw (only $10 per acre)
and the terms so easy. It .is beyond the
reach of none; don't you want to know
about It? Write us today, enclosing a

stamp. Oxark Farms Company, 925
New York Life Bidg., Kansas City, Mo.

MUST SELL THIS WEEK.
481 acres In Cass county. Mo., 40 mllea

south of Kansas City; 320 acres are aa
fine corn land as ia In the county; the or-
chard has 20 acres all bearing, 140 acrea
bluegrass pasture, some scattering timber
on pasture land, fine water, good
house, 1 good barns, etc.; 1 mile from sta-
tion. It's a bargain. You can make $5,000
on this, inside of months. Price. $65 per
acre.

JOT. M. WILSON ft SON,
Harrison vllle, Mo.

$11 PER ACRE; ON RAILROAD.
H MILE FROM SLEEPER, MO.

FOR SALE 800 acres; 70 acres In corn:
one-thir- d crop to buyer; 230 acres In tim
ber, and all except about 25 acrea could be
cultivated: plenty of springs and wells:
one old log house; of entire farm under
wire fence: account or death or wire and
old age owner Is retiring; no U'ades. O. W,
Williams, Sleeper. Laclede County, Mo.

FOR SALE Cheap for oulck deal, a 120- -
acre Missouri Improved farm; will con
sider city property or small tract near
town. What have you 7 Address Owner,
Postoffice Box 109, Fremont, la.

FOR SALE My Osark farm, six miles
south of Mansfield, 120 acres, 80 cultivation;
500 apple trees In fruit now; also peachoa
pears, cherries ana plums; lots or perries,
grapes and flowers; log house and
log stable; line spring, cold, aort water:
Immediate possession; good timber. Come
quick for a bargain. Price, ta.ouo. wauace
Chllds. Mansfield, Ma

Mosftana.
FOR SALE Montana Land. Thirteen See.

hUns. Agricultural land. 80 per cent till
able, $11.50 per acre. Abcva land located
In eastern part of state. Crops In best ol
condition. Have abundance of rainfall.
Write for full particulars. Address, 5,

Bee.

WOBirsralcsw

"Darn the
Water"

That la the theory of the man who haa
too much water and the practice of the
man who realizes the Importance of Irri-
gation. Out In the
' SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTRY
they have spent thousands upon thousand!
of dollars to dam the water, build canals
and Irrigate the land. This Is not an ex-

periment. Irrigation is as old as civiliza-
tion and the more the people investigate
It the more certain they are that It solves
many agricultural problems.

The Third Largest Sugar
Factory in the .World

is just being completed at Scott's Bluff.
It would not be built If the land around
was not irrigated. The town of Scott's
Bluff, less than ten years old with 2,000

population, would not be built if the. land
around was not Irrigated, or If crops failed
by reason, of too much rain or too little
mousture.

PROOF OF PROSPERITY
Is always to be found In an Irrigated coun-
try. Oo out and see for yourself what the
Scott's Bluff country has done and will do.
Join our

NEXT EXCURSION ,
TUESDAY, JULY 19

We offer you a quick, pleasant trip oa
the famous "Payne Special." We use auto-
mobiles to show the land, making a quick
trip, no loss of time. Oet ready and. go-sa- tisfy

yourself as to conditions in "Amer-
ica's Valley of the Nile."

Payne Investment Co.
H. E. Corner luth and Farnam.

"To Put Landless Man on Manless Land."

FARM LANDS
1W acres of level, deep, huivy, rich, blackson, six miles troiu leKumah, Burt county,

Neb., ana only forty miles from Omana.
i rue, ou per acre; $o,ouo cash, balance 6 per
cent interest. N'U bA.NU, OHAVu., tiucaOK S1UMPS. .

A. C. CROSSMAN, ,
Chamber of Commerce, Omaha, Neb,

Telephone Douglas 6107.

SARPY COUNTY FARM.
150 acrea H mile from best town in Sarpy

Co. This farm has small Improvements.
Part of the land lays rolling, but all good
soli. You can make a good home out ofthis place, as It is so close to town andIn a good nelgnborhood. Last year it re-
turned the owner $1.2uu as his share of thecrop. Farms close to town are hard to buyat any price, and we will sell this to thetlrst man that really wants to buy some-thing. Come and see this at once, aa theprice is right$! per acre., with good
teiiiis. Whcox & Lewis, Oretna, Neb

CENTRAL NEBRASKA FARMS W0acres, best level land. $r.Sij0 320 acres. 175cultivated. houae. Biggest bargaineer at $o.5ul). 110 best bottom; Im-proved. 1',, miles to town. $4500 per acre.240 acres. 2M cultivated. 25 alfalfa. WeliImproved, price $ 6 per acre. Stocks Lau4Co., Kearney, Neb.

'this to say:

"We have received more profitable business through
our ad in The Bee than we have from any other ten
papers in which we advertise.

L. 0. FUNDING SLAND,
"Manager of Fundingsland & Severn, Sidney, Neb.'
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